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THE ERYTHROCYTE SEDIME ATIO RATE I TYPHOID

A. S. TRUSWELL, M.B. CH.B.

Senior Regi trar, Department ofMedicine, Croole SclllIur Ho pilal, Cape Town, and nirer ity of Cape Town
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Fig. 1. Frequency di tribution of the sedimentation rate in
64ea es of typhoid. (The ESRs of 55 of these are plotted against
duration of iUne in Fig. 2.)
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However, a po itive correlation was found with duration of
illness. In 55 case the duration of illne given in the hi tory
appeared to be re(jabl~ither the patient was not mentally
confused or, if he was, the history had been obtained from a
clo e and ob ervant relative. In thi group (Fig. 2) the correla
tion coefficient between ESR and the duration wa plus 0·48.
With a tandard error of 0·136 thi is tati ticalIy significant
(p= <°,(03). An alternative way of expre ing the relation
ship i pre ented in Table n.

S.D.
14·5
26'1

No. of
Cases

39
8

17

64

Mean
ESR
19·8
38·6

o. ofdays from onset offirst definite
symptoms

Technique
We tergren
Wintrobe ..

ot specified, but either Westergren or Wintrobe

Total Westergren and Wintrobe

Up to 10
II to 35

TABLE r. ESR IN 64 TYPHOID CASES VERIFIED BY CULTURE OF
S. typhi

TABLE IT. ESR IN 64 TYPHOID CASES VERIFIED BY CULTURE OF
S. typhi

!though the erythrocyte edimentation rate (ESR) i
mea ured a a routine in medical ward, I cannot find any
description of it beha iour in typhoid fever written in Engli h.
Even text-book devoted to infectiou fevers l , 2 do not
mention it.

The record of all ca e of typhoid admitted to Groote
Scbuur Ho pital from 1950 to early 1957 were examined. ]n
64 the clinical picture was typical, diagno i was proven by
culture of Salmonella Iyphi, the ESR had been recorded
(Table ]) and there was no background illne s likely to have

affected it. The sedimentation rate is always read at 1 hour
in this hospital. It is not usually mea ured in the surgical
ward, 0 that cases presenting with perforation are likely
to have been inadequately represented in the sample.

A Groote Schuur is a general ho pital, typhoid mostly
presents as a problem in early diagnosis. When the diagnosis
of typhoid is establisbed patients are transferred to an
infectiou diseases hospital.

The arithmetic mean ESR was 26 mm. Fig. 1 shows the
frequency distribution. Taking 10 mm. in males and 20 mm.
in females as the upper limits of normal,· the ESR was
normal in 22 cases (34 %). It was below 25 mm. in both sexes
in a further 20 (31 %). In the remaining 22 cases (34 %) it
was distinctly elevated.

The records were analysed further to try and find why the
ESR was low in some cases of typhoid but high in others.
There was no correlation between sedimentation rate and the
method used, the age, sex, race, haemoglobin, white cell
count, heigbt of pyrexia, severity of illness or mortality.
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Fig. 2. Partial correlation between R and duration of
typhoid in 55 case : scatter diagram and regression fine.

• From the data of Karvonen el al." on 134 young, healthy
subjects the 95 %-confidence upper normal limit of I hour Wester
gren calculated from mean plus 2 S.D. should be 10 mm. for
males and 17 mm. for females. Westergren',- ha likewise sug
gested that normal-confidence limits up to 10 mm. for males
and 15-20 mm. for females be used when considering a group
of ea es. These limits for the Westergren correspond weil with
those defined for the Wintrobe method, viz. up to 9 mm. in males
and 20 mm. in females (Wintrobe").
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It ha been found that the E R i u ually normal or only
.Iightly increa ed during the first 10 day of typhoid but
thereafter how a more definite increase. The finding that
1/3rd of ca es of typhoid have a normal ESR i surpri ing,
because 'in general the edimentation rate i increa ed in all
.acute general infections' (Wintrobe"). Seven type of excep
tions to thi tatement are known:

I. The edimentation rate may be retarded if measured
several hour after withdrawal of blood7 • 8 or at a temperature
below 15 c.D

2. Methods u ing undiluted blood, uch as Wintrobe's,
are more likely to give fal e negative .10,11

3. Often the SR i not accelerated if an acute infection
i localized, mild or incipient. Thu it i minimally affected
by a cold." It i normal in acute appendicitis, but elevated
jf an appendix ab ce s forms. 13

4. Where there i as ociated cardiac failure,lI cyano i
-or polycythaemia, retardation of the ESR by these conditions
may ma k the a celerating influence of infection .

5. ]n ome di ease uch a tuberculosi where an increased
sedimentation i the rule, exception have been documented. 15

These illustrate the limited reliability of the test.
6. There are 2 infection wruch are not mild, brief or

Jocalized but are usually as ociated with a normal ESR:
.in pertu is 's the normal sedimentation rate is re tricted to
the paroxy mal stage, and in infectious hepatitis17 to the
icteric tage.

7. Patients with agammaglobulinaemia have low ESR
:readings when they de elop infection .Id

My pre ent findings in typhoid do not fit well into any of
these categories. One way of classifying typhoid might be in
.group 3 with the qualification that the early delay before
the ESR ri es i peculiarly prolonged. ]n pneumonia, for
in tance, Le er and Goldbergerl3 found the ESR was over
15 mm./ I t hour (We tergren) in all of 60 ca es. Some of
these are likely to have pre ented within a day of the onset of
ymptom.

The literature wa earched and two article in German
found which the present results seem to confirm. Gerecke,19
in 1926, reported that in 17 cases of typhoid the Westergren
ESR was 4- mm. in the I t week. ]t ro e to 14 mm. in the
2nd week and the high value of 30 mm. or more fir t appeared
in the 3rd week.

The delayed ri e of the E R in typhoid ( typhus abdomina
li ') wa analy ed in detail by Tamura20 in 1940. He measured
the edimentation rate .erially in 41 case and found that it

.correlated better with the stage of the di. ease than the number
of days the patient had been ill. Throughout the tages of
.Ti ing temperature and continuous pyrexia the ESR wa
normal or only lightly elevated (7-27 mm. We tergren).
During the stage of remittent fev r a gradual acc leration
began in all ca e and the ma. imum E R (u ually -1- 5 mm.)
was reached on th day when the deferve ence \ as complete.
Thereafter it slowly returned to normal over 1-6 or more
weeks. The ESR tended to ri e earlier in the disea e when
secondary infections like pneumonia and stomatitis were
pre ent but wa maller than u ual with the dangerous
.complication -perforation, bowel haemorrhage or violent
brain ymptom.

The importance of Tamura's careful tudy is that it was
made before the introduction of chloramphenicol and there
fore on untreated patients going through the natural cour e
of typhoid. Tru work can no longer be repeated but it
appear to have pas ed unnoticed in the Engli h- peaking
medical world. In addition to these two articles,ID, _0 several
other 21-3-1 are indexed as dealing with the ESR in typhoid;
none of them is acce ible to me.

The mechani m of the behaviour of the sedimentation rate
in typhoid ha not been studied with modern serum-protein
technique. Gerecke19 a cribed it to the fibrinogen falling at
fir t and rising later than in any other infection.

A practical application of the pre ent finding may be that it
provides an additional diagnostic feature for typhoid. In
everal of the case reports used in my analysis differential

diagno es like miliary tuberculo is and collagen disease had
been entertained. A low or moderately raised ESR would
argue again t either of these and in favour of typhoid. On
the other hand a distinctly elevated sedimentation rate has
less weight than a leucocytosis in excluding typhoid. Of the
64 patients represented in Fig. I. only 33 (51· 5 %) had an
ESR of 20 mm. or less, compared with 53 (83 %) who had a
white-cell count of 10,000 or less. The maximum ESR seen
in Tamura's cases was 154 mm. and in my series 82 mm.

However. a higher ESR-141-was seen in one of the
probable cases amongst the records I examined; it was not
analy ed. Tru patient had had symptoms suggesting typhoid
for over a month. The physical findings, rising titre of Widal,
and re ponse to chloramphenicol, supported the diagnosi .
Failure to confirm it by culture may have been because he
was fir t seen at a late stage of the disease. It is noteworthy
that this patient had both the highest ESR and the longest
duration of illness of all the case records examined.

SUMMARY

The erythrocyte sedimentation rate is often not elevated in
the first 1-2 weeks of typhoid but rises later in the disease.
Because of this the ESR may assist in diagnosis.

1 am grateful to Prof. J. F. Brock and Prof. F. Forman for
advice and permission to publish. Mr. J. N. Darroch of the
Mathematics Department, University of Cape Town, advised
on statistics and Mrs. J. Smedley drew Fig. 1.
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HALF-YEARLY MEET G OF THE OUTH AFRIC MEDIC l\TD DE TAL CO ClL

The South frican Medical and Dental Council held it 6-monthly
meeting at tbe Archives Building, Cape Town, on 10-13 March
195 . The President (Pror. S. F. Oosthuizen) \ a in the hair and
30 members were pre ent, togetber with the Regi trar, r.".
Impey and staff. The proceedings occupied 7 morning or afternoon
e ion.

The Financial Statement for 1957 wa ubmilled on behalf of the
Treasurer (Or. 1. R. ermooten). The income for the year had
exceeded the expenditure by £5,138. The income included annual
f.:es £25,301 and registration fees paid by medical practitioners
£3,975, dentists £1,125, specialists £1,290, interns £508, medical
and dental students £831. auxiliaries £352. The accumulated funds
now amounted to £30,126.

REGISTRATIO

The Registrar reported on regi trations effected during 1957, a
follows:

Regis/ra- Res/ora- Erasures On
tions tions Regis/er

Medical
Practitioners 264 48 158 7,352

Interns 254 222 423
Dentists 75 4 24 1,255
Medical Students 350 I1 278 1,265
Dental Students 52 73 197
Auxiliaries .. 75 3 946
Specialists (Medical) 87 2 31 1,370

pecialists (Dental) 1 16

Of the medical practitioners on the register 70· 2 % had qualified
in South Africa (Cape Town 2,308, Witwatersrand 2,246, Pretoria

33), 12· 7% in England, 10· 3 % in Scotland, 3 ·65 % in Ireland, and
3 . I % elsewhere.

Of the medical students on the register (including 237 who
qualified in June and December 1957) 495 were at the University of
the Witwatersrand, 487 at Cape Town, 368 at Pretoria, 115 at

atal, and 37 at Stellenbosch.
Tbe specialists on the register at the end of 1957 were as follows

(figures in brackets represent the nett increase since the beginning
of the year): Medicine 186 (5), surgery 172 (7), obstetrics and
gynaecology 100 (-2), radiology 77 (I), radiology and electro
therapeutics 36 (- I), diagnostic radiology 32 (5), therapeutic
radiology 5 (0), pathology 79 (4), paediatrics 68 (3), otorhinolaryn
gology 67 (- 1), psychiatry 66 (0), orthopaedics 66 (7). urology
3 (2), dermatology 33 (I), neurology 28 (2), neuro- urgery 17 (I),
\enereology 17 (-I), thoracic surgery 17 (2), physical medicine
16 (0), plastic and maxillo-facial surgery 6 (0). Dental speciali ts:
Orthodontia 1I (I), maxillo-facial and oral surgery 5 (0).

The auxiliaries on the register at the end of 1957 were a follows:
Physiotherapist 367 (35), masseurs 152 (I), medical technologists
10 ( ), health inspectors 51 (0), food inspectors 45 (0), occupational
therapi ts 52 (9), orthopaedic mechanics and surgical-appliance
maker 44 (I), chiropodists 34 (0), radiographers 34 (4), diagnostic
radiographers 22 (6), speech therapists 21 (I), dietitians 7 (3),
psychologists 5 (2), psychometrists I (I), orthopti t 3 (I), op
tometrists I (0).

Registration: Decisions taken a/ present meeting
Limi/ed Reciprocity with the etherlands. It was resolved to

fix 12 a the quota of medical practitioners from the etberlands
regi trable in 1959. The number regi tered in 1957 wa 4.

Limited Registration. Regi tration for 5 years was granted to 4
overseas medical practitioners to engage in mi ionary practice,
and the registration of 3 mi ionary practitioners was extended for
a funber period of 5 years.

Limited Registrarion of Foreign Practitioners in Government
Service. To meet the hortage of medical pe onnel 2 medical
practitioners qualified in German (one of whom wa already
regi tered in the nion as a mi ionary doctor) were regi tered to
practi e in the Government ervice. These were the first regi tra
tion effected under the provi ion of regulation 2 (d) made under
section 22 (2) of the ct and publi hed in Government notice no.
256 of 1947 as amended by no. 2512 of 1955. The application for
the e regi tration wa made by the e retary for Health in a letter
dated 22 ovembe~ 1957. [This letter, which i publi hed on page
386 of thi issue of the Journal, set out the emolument attaching
to medical po t in the public service.]

Visiting Practitioners: 6 medical practitioners vi iting the Union
had been recommended to the Minister for exemption from regi tra
tion requirement under ection 74 (b}-2 from the UK, 2 from the

etherlands, I from Belgium, 1 from anada.
Elderly Practitioners: 5 medical practitioners were exempted

from payment of annual regi tration fees.
Removal from Register. Era ur at own request: 7 medical

practitioners and 3 dentists. For failure to notify change of address:
4 medical practitioners. For failure to pay the annual fee: 62
medical practitioners and 6 dentist.

Specialist Registration. At this meeting 23 application for the
regi tration of speciali ts were granted (3 of them under rule 6
previously rule 12), 28 were granted subject to compliance with
specific requirements, and 6 were refused. Some 25 other ca were
reported in which decisions or advice had been communicated to
applicants.

College ofPhysicians and Surgeons of South Africa. The Council
decided to approve the following qualification as regi trable as
additional qualifications, and to amend its rules accordingly:

College of Physicians of South Africa, Fellow hip [F.e. P. (S.A.)]:
Suid-Afrikaanse Kollege vir Interniste, Lidmaatskap [L. K.!. (S.A.)].

College of Surgeons of South Africa, Fellow hip [F.e.S. (S.A.)]:
Suid-Afrikaanse Kollege van Chirurgie, Lidmaat kap [L.K.e.
(SA)].

College of Ob tetricians and Gynaecologists of South Africa,
Fellowship [F.e.O. & G. (S.A.)]; Diploma in Midwifery [Dip.
Mid. e.O. & G. (S.A.)]: Suid-Afrikaanse KoLiege van Verios
kundiges en Ginekoloe, Lidmaat kap [L.K.V. en G. (S.A.)];
Diploma in Verloskundige [Dip. Ver. K.V. en G. (S.A.)].

Recognition of Hospitals or Departments for Specialist Training.
Several hospitals or departments in the Union or overseas were
recognized as t.eaching hospitals, teaching hospital equivalents, or
approved ho pltals.

Recognition of D.P.H. Tn 1950 an Act was passed in the U.K.
making it po ible for the General edical Council (of Great
Britain) to register any degree or diploma in public health, etc.
granted by an oversea ;college or univer ity with which reciprocal
arrangements for registration exi l. At the present meeting the
Council decided to draw the attention of the South frican univer i
tie to thi matter 0 that they may apply to the General edical
Council for recognition of their D.P.H.

co 1PLM TS CO CERNl G PRACTITIO ERS

Disciplinary. Complaint concerning medical practitioner were
con idered in 27 ca es. In 5 of the e it was decided to hold formal
enquiries and 22 were disposed of without a formal enquiry. In
2 of the latter, complainants were advi ed of the procedure under
ection O(bis).

Assessment of Accounts. In 5 ca es (3 medical practitioners and
2 denti ts) asses ors were appointed under ection O(bis), and in
one case (medical practitioner) the asse ors' report was received
and noted.


